The rutting behaviour of fal10w deer (Dama dama) at Doñana National Park (SW Spain) was studied in order to test the eeological and behavioural fac tors affecting variation in fallow deer mating strategies. Rutting area attendance was an important determinant of male reproductive suecess. An inerease in pop ulation density during the stud~ period did nol seem to affect the variables re1at ed to the males' reproductive success, although a reduetion in the size oE area occupied by the males, and in the amount of their overlap between neighbours was deteeted. Despite this result, non-territorial strategics were perceived, and "dominance-groups" was the most successful mating strategy. In the past territo rial strategies such as "rutting stands" have been described in the study area, but leks were never observed. It would appear, then, thar in Doñana shifts in density do not fit the pattern which roresees that an increase in density contributes to continuous increases in territorial behaviour, reaching extremes such us multiple stands and lekking. Our study reveals that increases in density did not result in a change from non-terdtorial strategies. Our hypothesis is that when environmen tal conditions are unpredictabJe and/or the main mortality factors are predation and chaotic events, such as drought in the case of Donana, environmental stress plays a more relevant role than social stress and density-dependent factors have a secondary influence on the variation in mating strategies.
1NTRODUCTlON
Reproductive behaviour and matíng strategies of fallow deer (Dama dama) vary frDm non-territorial to dífferent levels of territorial behaviour SCHAAL 1986 SCHAAL , 1987 CLUTTüN-BRDCK et al. 1988; APDLLONIO 1989; LANGBEIN & THIRGDDD 1989; ALVAREZ et al. 1990; THIRGDDD 1990; MDDRE et al. 1995) . Many of these studies also reveal varíation in behaviour between different individuals and within single individuals ayer time. The main explanation for variation in mating strategies of fallow deer i~ related to the energy costs of defending females and/or resources by males. AH these mating strategies can be considered as a continuous gradient between two extremes: dominance-groups and leks (LANGBEIN & THIR GDDD 1989) .
Leks have never been observed in the Doñana fallow deer population, ahhough stands, temporary stands, following, harem, and dominance-groups strat egies (according to the classification of LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989) have been described , ALVAREZ et al. 1990 ). We think that the question "why leks occur in sorne populations of fal10w deer but not in others?" could be useful for defining the evolutionary process producing aH mating strategie~ in this particular species.
Most evolutionary explanations of leks assume that females visit leks to choose between potential mating partners (BRADBURY 1981 , QUELLER 1987 , BEEHLER & Fos TER 1988 . CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 1993 . Furthermore, lekking occurs in species wherc females typically live in large. unstable groups and where males cannot effectively defend female groups or resources where females congregate. In this case, the clustered territories of single males may also offer to females safety from harassment or predation (CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 1993 ). Finally, lek-breeding seems to be related to high papulation densities (ApOLLONlO 1989 . LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989 , CLUTTDN-BRDCK et al. 1993 .
In this study we shal1 analysc the fallow deer mating strategies observed in Dañana to elaborate a hypothesi~ of why sorne mating strategies but not others have becn developed in this wild area.
In order to identify the mating strategies adopted by fallow deer males in Doñana, several variables aIread y used by other authors (CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 1988 , APDLLONID 1989 , APDLLDNIO et al. 1989 , MDDRE et al. 1995 have been selected: location, daily attendance and presence of males in the rutting areas, size of those area~, num ber of neighbours, and overlap rate of occupied areas between them, location and number of aggressive encounters, and fighting success.
To analyse the factors that contribute to the succes~ of the clifferent mating strategies adopted by individual males, we have selected the following parameters reJated to the reproductive success of majes: number of females and number of copulations (see CLliTTON-SROCK et al. 1988 , ApOLLONIO et al. 1989 .
At the same time, we have considered other variables that might be expect ed to affect the territorial behaviour of males: sex ratio, maIe density, female density, habitat structure, and availability of resources (LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989) .
With the results obtained wc shall try to explain why lekking is not a success fuI strategy for fallow deer in Doñana, as weJl as to examine the advantagcs of the a1ternativc strategies.
STUDY AREA AND POPULATlON Doñana National Park, located on the southwestern coast of Spain, consists of 75.000 ha of protected area with a central Biological Reserve of 7,500 ha. The dimate at Doñana is characterized by a low leve! of rainfal1 (ca 500 mm per annum), which normally begins in autumn, aFter a long dry summer (mean temperature of 24 oC in August).
In Doñana National Park, approximately 80% of the total fallow deer population con centrates in an eco tone area between marshes and shrub (BRAZA 1975 , OJEDA et al. 1983 , BRAZA et al. 1984 . BRAZA & ALVAREZ 1987 , characterized by meadows with rushes. This zone has well-defined Iimits and high productivity compared with the shrub and the dry marsh (ALLlER et al. 1974) .
We selected as our study population the fallow deer living in a part of the ecotone zone of approximately 1 x 6.5 km included in the Biological Reserve , SAN JOSÉ & BRAZA 1992a . The chosen study area and population can be considered as representative for the rest of the eco tone in the National Park (BRAZA et al. 1984) . The study population has increased during the last 10 years from an average of 254 individuals in the 1980s to 367 at the beginning of the 1990s (total counts by direct census; BRAZA 1975 , BRAZA el al. 1986 . SAN JOSÉ & BRAZA 1992a, present study). These numbers represent densities over 50 deer/l00 ha which can be considered within the range of densities of population where lekking has been described (see revision in ApOLLONIO 1989) .
The study of rutting behaviour was focused on lhe southernmost part of the ecotone area of the Biological Reserve, because there was a 30 m high tower From which it was pos sible to maintain permanent monitoring of the fallow deer. This "main study area" (approx. 80 ha) (Fig. 1) included one of the traditional rutting areas of the fallow deer in the Biologi cal Reserve (BRAZA el al. 1986 , ALVAREZ et al. 1990 ).
In Doñana the rutting season For fallow deer occurs during the first half of October ) and their main reproductive period can be considered strongly synchron ized compared with other fallow deer populations: in Doñana 70% of births occur in a period oF 6 days (BRAZA et al. 1988 , SAN JOSÉ & BRAZA 1992b whereas in other populations there is evidence of a winter reproductive phase as v,'e11 as the presence of late births (STtRBA & KLll5ÁK 1984; SCHAAL 1985a SCHAAL , 1985b SCHAAL , 1987 . Without a doubt, this synchrony has its origin in ancestral conditions of the Mediterranean populations, whích in Doñana was subjected to predation by wolves until 1947 wolves until (CASTROVIEJO 1993 and nowadays by the lynx (BELTRAN et al. 1986 ).
MATER1ALS AND METHODS
In order to ascertain population size as well as social slructure during the rutting sea son, periodic counts were conducted in this study area from the end of Seplember to the middle of October in 1990 and in 1991. The observers followed a standard route along the 6.5 km of the ecotone area by car during the early morning hours (06:00-07:00 hr). The open characteristics of lhat area allowed two observers (apart from the driver) to record the num ber and group composition of aH fallow deer present. The following sex and age classes were considered: adult males older than 4 years, subaduIt males 2-3 years old. and Females older than 1 year (tor more details of census method see BRAZA et al. 1986 BRAZA et al. , 1990 .
In order to obtain informal ion about the botanical composition of the "main study area", we selected 15 plots (of ahout 5 m 2 ) for analysis. Cluster analysis was applied to the coefficients of similarity between lhe different plots (with 42 plant species considered), using Jacquard's formula (LUDWING & REYNOLDS 1988) .
For recording data related to rulting behaviour, a team of 2-3 observers positioned in the tower kept a continuous daytime watch (using a telescope) on the "main study area" from the 28th-30th September to the 15th October in 1990 and 1991. The position of aH deer present al 06:30 hr and 17:00 hr 'Nas plotted 00 a grid map of the area (74 squares af appl"Ox. 1 ha). Using natun:ll markings, especially the shape of the ant lers. aH the individual males inhabiting the "main study are a" could be recognized. The posi tians af al] adult males present in Ihe area were plotted 00 average 8 times per day, at inter vals af 1 hr. Eighty-seven maps in 1990 and 61 maps in 1991 were L1sed for individual analy siso The analysis was undertaken for those males that occurred in at leas! 50% of Ihe maps (refened lo as sedentary males: 10 males in 1990 and 11 males in 1991).
For descriprjon of the males' maling strategies we followed the c1assification proposed by LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD (1989) ; (a) territorial strategies (where mature bucks defend exclu sive reproductive territories), including stand, temporary stand, multiple stand and lek, (b) non-territorial strategies (where no territorial behaviour is exhibited by bucks), induding fol Jowing, harem and dOOlinance-groups. To identify the different mating strategies the follow ing variables were analysed.
A value of presence/day for each sedentary buck was calculated as the mean percentage of maps/day in which the buck was sighled within the area.
An index of presence (PR) during [he rutting season weighted the average presence/day with the percentage of days ol" the rutting period in which each male occupied the study area. mean presence/ day x % ol" days in the area PR 100
The limits of the males' rutting areas were defined by connecting the outer locations (Convex Polygon; KENWARO 1987) . The size of rutting areas was estimated using the Moclified Minimum Area Method (HARVEY & BARBOUR 1965): for each buck we used only points located ]ess than a 1/4 of [he distance between the two points of location that were farthest apart. A compuler program (MACDRAFT 1.2a) was used lo measure the area.
In addition, the number of neighbours and the overlap rate with neighbouring rutting areas were estimated for each maleo Localion and the mean number of aggressive encounters per day as well as the total number of fights and aggressive encounters without fights lno physical contact) were abo calculated for each male.
Using those fights that had a c1ear outcome, we cakulated the fighting SUCl'ess (FS) for each buck following the method of CLUTTON-BROCK et al. (1979 , 1988 :
where B was the number of different bucks the indi'\'idual was seen to beat, b the total of individuals that Ihey were seen to beato L the number of different bucks tha[ the individual was seen to lose to, and k the total of individuals that beat them. Because the number of copulations seen was low, harem size for each male was also calculated. Taking into account that LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD (1989) defined harem as a group of females held by a single mature male for the purpose of obtaining exclusive mating righls, we have considered of harems those groups made up of one 01" more adult females accompa nied by on]y one sdult mal e 01' by one adult male with younger males. According to other aUlhars (CLLTTTON-BROCK et al. 1988 , ApOLLONIO et al. 1989 , harems size in fallow deer is highly correlated with the reproductive success of males.
Every day during the whale study period, the frequency of groaning per minute in the main area was also recorded for 10 min, from 5 min befare to 5 min after sunrise.
ANOVA was used to analyse differences between years. The percentage data were arc sine transformed. Pearson's correlations were eSlablished between the different variables con sidered in each year (SIEGEL 1956 ). The program NTSYS 1.50 (SNELL 1987 ) was used fOf clus ter an¡:a]ysis. Chi-squ¡:ared test was used to ani1lyse differences in deer distribution belween years and sexes.
RESULTS
From the groan activity pattern (Fig. 2) , we considered the main period of males' rutting activity to be from the 2nd to the 12th October inclusive in 1990 and fmm the 2nd to the 9th October in 1991.
Deer densiry
The size of the fallow deer population living in the ecotone area of the Biolog· ical Reserve increased from 343 (± 31.8) main study area", from 61.39 (± 5.9) lo 75.33 (± 9.0) individuals (ANOVA F = 24.87, P = 0.0001). This implies an inerease in density from 76 deer/IOO ha in 1990 to 94 deer/lOO ha in 1991. That tendency was similar when considering the number of males and femaies, without any significant change in the operational sex ratio (females/adult male) ( Table 1) .
Deer distribution
The analysis of the deer distribution pattem in the 74 one ha-squares of the "main study area" revea]ed a selective use of that area (X 2 = 928.131, df = 73; P < 0.00001 for 1990, and X' = 903.128, df = 73; P = 0.00001 for 1991) (Fig. 3) . Alter studying thc botanical composition in the "main study area" (Fig. 1) it was possible to distinguish two dominant lones: the meadows with rushes (mainly ltmcus spp., Cyperus spp., Cynodon sp.) and a transitional arca between meadows and marsh (Scirpus maritimus, Eleocharis multicaulis, Cynodon sp.), The meadows close to a creek were the most used in both years. In 1990 the preferred squares were concen trated at the so urce of the creek, whereas in 1991 they were in the rush meadows between the creek and marshland. In any case, the distribution of males and fe majes followed lhe same pattern in 1990 and 1991 (X' = 21.21, dE = 16; NS and X' = 38.207, df == 32; NS, respectively; the squares with the expected small values were grouped with the neighbouring ones).
There was a slight change in dcer distrihution between 1990 and 1991 (X 2 :::: 32.215, dE == 17; P < 0.025. A tendency to mo\/e in a North-Eastern direction from 1990 lo 1991 was delected (Norlh-Soulh: F = 44.06, P = 0.00001; East-West: F = 146.45, P = 0.00001; ANüVA).
Behavioural variables
The mean presence/day and the index of presence were positívely conelated in both years with fighting success and the number of copulations (Tables 2 and 3 ). Furtherrnore, in 199] the index o[ presence showed a positive correlation \vith the number of aggressive encounters per day (Table 3) .
The average síze of the area occupied by individual males in ] 990 was signifi canllv larger lhan in 1991 (F = 7.81, P = 0.0116; ANüVA). Likewise, the average 
overlap in these areas showed a significant decrease from 1990 to 1991 (F = 5.9, P = 0.0252; ANüVA). There were no significant differences between years in any of the other variables (Tab1e 2). In 1990 the percentage of overlap was positively correlated with two other var iables: number of remales and number of aggressive encounters/day. In 1991 those correlations were not detected, but the larger areas corresponded to both a higher number of neighbours and a higher number of aggressive encounters per day.
In 1990 (but not in 1991) the number of aggressive encounters per day was positively correlated with the number of females (harems size). Finally, fighting success and copulations were correlated in both years (Table 3) . 
Males' reproductive strategies
As can be seen in Table 2 and Figs 4 and 5, two males «Ra> in 1990, and <Oj> in 1991), whose rutting areas were located around the creek, followed a dominance-groups mating strategy (LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989) . Both males shared their rutting areas with other adult males (multimale-mixed sex groups) being dom inant ayer them (through a high fighting success) and achieved most matings (number of copulations). It is interesting to note that these males had a high num ber of aggressive encounters but with relatively few fights ( Table 2 ). In both years fighting success was positively correlated with the number of copulations (Table 3) .
[n t 990. ane male «To» was always accompanied by a large number of females and participated in the largest number of aggressive encounters, having a high fighting success (Table 2 and Fig. 4 ). This situation seems to be more akin to a harem strategy. In 1990 the number of aggressive encounters was positively cor related with the number of females (Table 3) . No males seemed to follow a harem strategy in 1991 since there was no cor relation between number of aggressive encounters/day and number of females (Table 3) . Male <Bo> in 1991 (Fig. 5) -whose tutting atea coincides with the area of male <10> in 1990 (Fig. 4) -seemed to follow a dominance-groups strat egy, gaining access to a high number of females through a relatively high fighting success (Table 2) .
Furthermore, in 1991 there was a relatively high number of males occupying a shared area with its centre in the rutting area of male <Oj> where females were concentrated (Fig. 6) . These males «Nu> <Go> <Ca> <Lb) did not shepherd fe males but they fought quite ofien (Table 2) : "waiting and fighting" strategy.
In the same year (1991) another category of males could be identífied: three males «Ha> <Fe> <Qu» with low rate of aggressive encounters but associated with a telatively high number of females (Table 2) . a following sttategy. 
D1SCUSSION
Previous studies of Doñana fallow deer revealed mating strategies based on rutting stands (ALVAREZ et al. 1990 ). Regarding the data from these studies, it is interesting to note that in 1982-1983 there was only one mature maje in the same "main study area" ) and that in 1986 there were five adult males (ALVAREZ et al. 1990 ).
In our study, where 10-11 mature males were present in the same study area, no male had exclusive use of its rutting area. However rutting are a attendance seems to be one of the most important detenninants of male reproductive success, since the presence of particular bucks in the rutting area was correlated with fight ing success and number of copulations.
In bolh years of lhe sludy period (I 990-1991) ane male «Ra> and <Oj>, respectively) adopted what could be called a strategy of dominance-groups (LANG BEIN & THIRGOOD 1989).
In 1990 a positive correlation between the number of fights and the number of females, allowed one male «To» to maintain a big harem and achieve a rela tively high number oC copulations. In 1991 another male «Bo» seemed to occupy the same rutting area as mal e <To> in 1990. but no copulations were observed there, and the number of fights was lower, as compared with other males. Ihere v,/as no correlation between number of fights and the number of femates (harems size) that year. In our opinion, in 1991 male <Bo> was a male with a harem but without any success in holding a large number of females, unlike male <lo> in 1990. Ihis fact may have induced sorne females and the follower males in 1991 to move towards the rutting are a of the dominant male <Oj>, leading to a high con centration of deer in its rutting area as shown in Fig. 3 .
Population density seems to be a factor of considerable importance with regard to the great variation of mating strategies in fallow deer populations and in other ungulales (CLUTTON-BROCK el al. 1988 , 1993 ApOLLONIO 1989; CLUTTON-BROCK 1989; LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989; BALMFORD 1992) . The significant increase in population density that occurreJ from 1990 to 1991 in Doñana did not seem to affect the vari ahles related 10 males' reproductive success, since no significant differences were found belween years neither in the number of females nor in the number of copula tions. The increased density affected the size and overlap of male rutting areas but did not hring about a shift from non-territorial to territorial mating strategies.
When doe numhers become higher, and there is a150 an increase in the num her of adult males. it is increasingly difficult for bucks to monopolize a larger num ber oC females by use of a harem strategy. So, adopüng dominance-groups remai ned the most successful strategy in 1991. The rest of the males adopted opportunis tic strategies: sorne of them concentrated, waiting in areas with high concentra tions of females while attempting access to them by establishing a dominance sta~ tus (through fighting); the remainder became followers, trying to obtain occasional opportunities to copulate with a female in oestrus.
Thus, our hypothesis is that in Doñana during the study period, the most suc cessful mating strategy for fallow deer was dominance-groups. That strategy was useful only for sorne animals; the remainder chose between other non-territorial strategies, such as harem, "waiting and fighting", and fol1owing.
We have yet to answer the question of why lek breeding does not occur in the Doñana fallow deer population. The mating strategy traditional1y described as "typi cal" for fal10w deer -that is, "stands" -has been observed in Doñana (ALVAREZ et al. 1990) , and harems and dominance-groups have also usually been observed in this population (BRAZA et al. 1986, present study) . Population density has been increasing in the study area over the last 10 years , this study) and at present, no territorial strategies have been observed. lt would appear, then, that in Doñana shifts in density do not follow the expected pattern which foresees that an increase in density contrihutes to continuous increases in territorial behaviour, reaching extremes such as multiple stands and lekking. Our study reveals however that increases in densit)· favour non-territorial extremes s11ch as dominance-groups.
lt should be taken into account that when environmental conditions are unpredictable and/or the main mortality factors are predation and chaotic events, such as drought in the case of Doñana, environmental stress plays a more impor tant role than social stress and density-dependent factors have a secondary influ ence on variation in mating strategies.
The clistribution and movements of females a150 represent determinant fac tor5 influencing the fallow deer mating system. In Doñana, females groups are 5ta ble and attached to particular areas (SAN JOSÉ 1988 ) which could make viable the defense of harems and resources, both concentrated in the same particular afeas. Dominance-groups strategy seems 10 be favoured when population density increases and the monopolization of females becomes difficult. In other European populations with high male density, multiple stands or lekking strategies occur where females have large ranges, do not Jive in stable groups and present rel atively high local densities (SCHAAL 1986 , CLUTTON-BRoCK et al. 1988 , ApOLLONIQ 1989 , BALMFORD 1992 , THIRGOOD et al. 1992 .
Differences in habitat structure have also been proposed as a factor influenctng reproductive behaviour in fallow deer (S.CHAAl 1987) . LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD (1989) observed that non-territorial reproductive strategies such as harems or dominance groups occurred only in open habitats where cohesion of females was most feasible. However, fallow deer leks have been observed in both open areas and closed wood lands (SCHAAL 1986 , ApOLLONJO 1989 , LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989 . Probably habitat structure is an important factor to be considered, acting indirectly through its influ ence on female density and dispersion. The open meadows occupied by fallow deer in Doñana could favour cohesion of female groups and therefore non-territorial reproductive strategies, but could also offer suitable areas for the necessalY displays of leks. In relation to this argument, it is interesting to note that our results have revealed a selective use of those meadows, where females concentrate clase to the creek. At the beginning of the autumn (after the dry summer) water is a limiting resource in Doñana, that could also favour the cohesion of females.
Finally, in our opinion, in order to reach high levels of territorial behaviour in mating strategies, not only should changes in population density and/or productiv ity occur, but also, as was pointed out by other authors (EMLEN & ORING 1977 , LANGBEIN & THIRGOOD 1989 , a re1ative asynchrony of oestrus in the females is required. It has been observed that in leks, fallow deer bucks rarely hold more than nine does in their territories at a time (CLUTTON-BROCK et al. 1988) . In Doñana, where multiterritorial strategies have never been observed, a strong synchroniza lion in births exists (BRAZA et al. 1988 , SAN JOSÉ & BRAZA 1992b .
We think that lek strategy could be favoured in fallow deer populations living under more stable environmental conditions than in Doñana and regulated more by density-dependent processes.
Future research on fallow deer mating systems should try to construct a model which could reveal the evolutionaty equilibrium which balances survival against mating success. Mating in leks might enhance the opportunity for mate choice (CUJTTON-BROCK et al. 1988) , while dominance-groups give priority to intra sexual selection. In any case, it seems difficult to collect data in natural popula tions to enable the documentation of the balance between natural and sexual selec tion and its relation to reproductive strategies.
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